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HOW ABOUT THE LAWN

DOES
IT NEED
ATTENTION ?

Keeping up tlio appearance of ttm lawn Is an Important Item In
the woll regulated homo Tho use of a good lawn mower and of good
boso nro other Important Items Wo lino n new stocK of the famous
HOYAL and tho well Known II1NNSY1.VNIA lawn mowers perfectly
adjusted, sharpened and guaranteed l'rlces reasonable

. Garden Hose at $2.00 per length and upwards.

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
EHLERS' BLOCK.

HELEN BREWER

IS NOT DERELICT

(Continued from page 1 )
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The distinction therefore between
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Stmr Keauhou Mosher, from Kauai
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the Sound,

Am Welih,
San Francisco.
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ISlfl (3 Stat 402) as amended by
Act ot May 7, 1R22, 0 Stat. 084, H S
see 4318.) us tollows 'Tho first to
Include nil the collection cllstilcts on
the sen coast and livers
between the eastein limits of tint
United States nnd the southern limits
of Georgia, the second to Include nil
the collection districts on the sea toast
and nnvlgable rivers between the
Hlver Perdldo nnd the itlo Giaiide.
and the thtid to Include nil tho
tlon districts on the sea coast and nnv
Igable rivers between the southern
limits of Georgia and lho Per-
dldo' A similar to that Cnr
tho of tho of
Alaska wbb also adopted In the Act to
provide a for the Terrl
tnry of Hawaii (31 Stut 141 sec US)
v. bleb provides that all vessels cany
Ing Hawaiian on August 12,
lSy unci owned by citizens of the
United States or citizens or Hawaii,
'shall be entitled to be ns
American s . . and the
coasting trade between tho Islands
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This use of the words 'coasting
trade' Indicates very dearly tbn
words were Intended to Include the do
mestlc trade of the United States upon
othei than Intel lor watei " vs.
New York & Porto Hlco S. S Co., In
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The Collector Overruled.
.1 have the honor, therefore, to nil

vise you that I dissent
from the opinion of your olllee thnt
the Helen Hri'wer nn American vohsol,
sailing from one American port to
another Ameilean port, wns bound on
a foreign and udvlso you that
In my opinion It Is not proper that
any penalty should bo Imposed upon
the master of bald

Very i

f J DUNNE,
Assistant and Acting United States

Attorney

Die Dr.
Vv itll SUV
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$20.00
BELT for

Alden Electric "Belt'
pensnry Is
nil I lie proper

ties of the espamlve belts now solJ by
loitnrs and It gives a very
IroiiR current of l; eally

Bnund to others. Can
ie had from only; no
icents; no discount. Address
Merco Electric Co , 206 Post St.. S n

Punclsco. Sent free to Hawaii for $5.00

WANTS
LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

For Want Column Sic I'uge six

TO LET.

TO LET omce In Iloston building,
next to Y V C A rooms, suitable)
for dressmaking parlors Apply
loom IOS Iloston building

2O00 lw

TO LET Seven loom cottago at 777
Foit near Vineyard Knqulre at
Honolulu Hotel 20GC lw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MONEY TO LOAN Wo lme $120(1
to loan for thrie years at 9 per cent
Inteiest Security wanted is first
moitgage on lmpiocd residence
pioperty Address M., P O box
No COD Honolulu 20CC-3- t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Cheap, furniture for sev
en room house In lots to suit

leaving city, no
offer refused Call third from
Alnpnl on Klnau 2002 tf

LOST.

LOST A wallet with 10 shares of N
S (i. W stock In name ot F. J.
Pi terman, nnd other papers. Ilo
turn to Club Stnbles Reward.

20CC-1-

LOST On road around Diamond Head
brown leather purse marked "FO
and keys, etc Rowanl
If leturned to Ilullctln ofllce

SOGfitf

NEW TO-DA- Y1

NOTICE.
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ei SONOMA." Icnvlnir Honolulu for.. .... ...
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Wiilohlnu The propeity consists
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bouse with good water supply.
length e.nstructlon Porto ltlcau vessels
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and
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United
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applicable
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respectfully
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ginrinteed
curative

druggists.
electricity

regulated. superseJe
the undersigned

Clrcularfree.

pur-
chaser, reasonable

house

containing

stenm

DESIRING
GOOD HOMESTEAD.

SALE leasonnble
estate Walomnu,

substantially
allied

States ";
the land adjoins house nnd theie Is a
pilvilege to sicuie 101 ncrcs contlg
nous There Is on tho land fenced
pen tlons containing coITee, orange nnd
other fiuit trec-- s In hearing. All the
lands nio alongside or near to the

mail Nearly nil the land has
substantial stone fences. With Jbe
nbove go all enttle horses and pigs,
wngnns, etc, etc For paitlculars up
ply to CHAS. MEINECKE,

Walohlnu, Kau, Hawaii.
20C5 tf

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine

STILL wines are made spark
ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They are In this way, given a
zest and life unequaled except
by the best champagne The
diner out or the gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that the ta
ble will be supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on thu wiuu list of the.
most exclusive clubs In America,
and has been honoied by Presi-
dential approval when served at
thu Inauguial Dall llancpiet In
Washington The palatu of epl-cur-

Is giatlfled to the utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

THE ORPHEUM
A TRIP TO C00NT0WN

UY

ERNEST HOGAN

n.id Company o bunny PoIIih

BEGINNING SATURDAY EVENING,

JANUARY 25th.

ItnsntiVED SUA r8, 75 cents

BOX OHPICE NOW OPEN

Honolulu
Bowling
Parlors

METROPOLE BUILDING,

Alakea St.

A mnnl) sport foi Manly JIcj.

Stilctly first class In every respect.

Slhorlnho do Jesus Castro has
brought suit foi divorce against JI V

Custio on the chaige of rt

cruelty and the use of thientenlng lan-
guage The plaintiff nverB further that
thu defendant receives a salary of $S5
a month at Oahu plantation, J. M Vi-

vas for plaintiff.

A GREAT SALE OF

! ORIENTAL RUGS
A large Itnport-- r has consigned to

us n Quantity of rich Oriental Rugs,
with Instructions to sell them at
Eastern prices

In compliance we shall on Monday,
February 10th nnd during the week
following offer the people of Hono-

lulu nn opportunity to purchase rare
nnd beautiful rugs at prices as low as
could be niureil by going to New-Yor-

Those familiar with flue rugs will
lecognlze the India, Cashmere,

Kerman. GuendJIs, Kara.
bagh, Digli-Jta- n. Kheva and Bokhara
ns high clans goods

The nlz3 are 15x10 129. 12x8, llx
8, 10x7 tOV fi Sx5, 7x1 6x3, 5x4,
and 4x3

There are also about 50 samples of
20x63 Itir-- American made Smyrna
and Moquette Rugs, which will bo
Included la the aale at eiy low prices.

INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Big Furniture Store

Is Moved
While waiting for our new store In the Sachs' Ilulldtng to bo

completed we have moved temporarily into the FI8HER BLOCK, op-

posite LOVE BUILDING, whore we are prepared to sell tho snme ex-

cellent stiindanl of furniture as w- - have- - always made It a point to
handle

Our temporary cpiarters ore pi, handsome aud n visit from you
will lit welcome

PORTER FURNITURE GO., LTD.
PIhIicp Block, op. Ktrect.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

To facilitate with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver
all goods purchased or order ed of them free of all charges
for transportation to llonolu lu or returning same to San
Francisco. Goods will be se nt on selection to know-
ing the firm, or who will fur nlsU satisfactory references In
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market tt 6t., 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. Wo havo tho larg est manufactory of Jewelry
and Silverware west of Now York and are prepared to
furnish special designs.

Mrs. Ed. A. Williams
"7 FIRST-CLAS- S

Honolulu SERVICE -

OFFICE OPEN AND NIGHT.
Undertaking

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes
n j of every description.
rdllUlS First-clt- embalmer from S. F.

1120 FORT STREET ladies in attendance.
BLACK FRONT. TEL MAIN 179.

special
news
features

In

Sunday Bulletin
Complete report of dlacunslon at the

Great Republican Mass Meeting

Municipal Gov't for Hawaii

AlASIMc ItUILDliltS.

nnd nil the latest news

MUKPIIVCLUU.

The Mami IliillelurB Association The Uaual Satuidaj evening
has to take the extin loomi talnmeut of the Murphy Club will take
Iu the i:ilte building adjoining tho
ones which It now holds The new
rooms are- - very spacious and will ho
sunk lent tor the purposes of the Build-
ers' Exchange Just recently foimeel by
means of the effoits of the Master
Uullders' Asbociatlou.

Read the Governor's views on the
situation to appear in the Sunday
Bulletin.

Love Old., Fort

trado

those

Post

City,

DAY

the

place at S oelook this evening in the
hall cornet Ileretanla .end Nuunnu
streets

Mrs. R D Meade has volunteered to
give a violin solo Mi Johnston will
give an exhlbltlou of ' Ilaton Swing
Ing and Mr I.unibeck will give a
Swedlnh song Theie will bo othei at
traction

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

JAS. F.

MORGANh r

Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

0

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

JAS. F. MORGAN.

V.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Queen St--


